AGENDA
JUNEAU HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
THE CITY AND BOROUGH OF JUNEAU, ALASKA
November 24, 2020 5:00-6:00 PM
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://juneau.zoom.us/j/93898859842
or call: 1-253-215-8782 Webinar ID: 938 9885 9842

I.

CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL
a. Present:
i. Ibn, Angel, Kalino, Britta
ii. KINY listening in

II.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
a. Power and Privilege Symposium Feedback/Outcomes
i. Ibn to send Britta his notes
ii. Britta to combine P&P Memo for Assembly - this is what happened,
feedback
b. Concerned Citizen’s Group Follow up
i. Mr. Katzeek and his family. Group overall looking at how they and
citizenry can support JPD. How JHRC and groups can bring concerns to
JPD. How to review policies and procedures.
1. 11/19/2020: Mtg update Deputy Chief Campbell regarding
progress from previous discussions.
2. They’ve had success. If they decide to go forward, they’ll keep in
contact with us. They are aware that we are aware - it’s on our
radar that it’s happening.
3. Di to send recording to past meeting to catch members up to speed.
c. Amy Paige email
i. Being able to find JHRC
ii. Letter from NAACP in Fairbanks
1. policing and mental health crisis (MCT)
iii. Transparency in the process
1. What is going on with the Juneau Anti-Racism Committee
a. Ibn: 11/23/2020 Touched briefly upon during HRC. List of
questions for membership for the group but not clear.
Good to get a follow-up of where things are.
b. Di: she’s been put in touch with Mayor and Bradley Grigg.
HRC looked at this last night. Will be 1.5 months to get the
word out for applications. Once applications are received,
they’d send interview questions. Looking at holding
interviews Jan. 21st, 2021. Will be working with managers
office to look at how they’ll staff it, funds to help the

committee get started. Looking for people with a history in
systemic racism background. Clarity given around what
the ordinance is asking them to do: really asking them to
look at legislation.
i. Ibn: Concerned about the direction of the committee
and the background the Assembly will be looking
for in committee members.
1. Similar concerns across the board.
2. Would like to remind the assembly about the
Resolution points specific to committee
hiring and position outreach
ii.
d. Web presence (moved to Dec. 8th mtg)
e. Public Testimony (N/A)
To-do’s:
1. Request to have an Assembly member liaison. Write up a memo from Haifa. Put request
in to HRC Chair Bryson.
2. Compile P&P notes and send to Di in memo form to pass along to assembly
3. Memo: Requesting Assembly to review resolution to ensure System Racism Review
Commission board member hiring seeks out voices of those impacted by the concerns
and is not whitewashed (Angel)

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV.

UPCOMING MEETING DATE
Dec. 8th 5:30pm (2021 calendar, web presence)
One December mtg works well

V.

ADJOURNMENT

